Abstract-Online monitoring has been done in the Mengku tailings dam which stores iron ore. On September 14, 2016, the data of the monitoring points above 950m were obviously abnormal, then the field investigation was immediately carried out. The investigation showed that there were serious seepage problems on the dam slope and the swamping phenomenon occurred on the surface of dam. On the basis of the project research and practice, analyzing the seepage problems with the hydraulic method that deduced by Darcy's law, calculating the seepage line equation of this segment and verifying the results by numerical simulation. The hydraulic gradient of spill point, the hydraulic gradient of flowing soil damage and the hydraulic gradient of piping damage are calculating, it found that the hydraulic gradient of spill point is less than the hydraulic gradient of flowing soil damage and the hydraulic gradient of piping damage, so a conclusion is drawn that the cross section has water seepage phenomenon, but the phenomenon doesn't lead to flowing soil damage or the piping damage. In order to quickly eliminate the accidents, some effective measures of precipitation should be used to avoid the happening of the dam damage.
wasted cumulose soil and there is a lot of water in it, so the tailings ponds are major hazard sources [1] . According to the statistics data, the proportion of tailings dam accident due to seepage problems accounts for 30~40%, so seepage safety has a very important problem in tailings ponds safety. With the height of tailings dams increasing, the dam seepage line also uplifts accordingly. At the same time, due to the deposit time of the different filling materials within the dam is different largely, and the change of the compactness, degree of consolidation and stress field of each part is larger, the permeability coefficient of each part of the tailings change largely as the change of dam stress and consolidation, which has great influence on dam seepage flow stability. Therefore, thorough understanding the seepage features in tailings dam, accurately determining the height of line seepage in the tailing dam and improving the stability of tailings dam is of great significance.
The regulation [2] stipulates that the online monitoring system must be installed on the first, second and third class tailings ponds. Mengku tailings dam belongs to the third class of tailings, and the author's research center in 2011 installed online monitoring system for this tailings dam, and made real-time monitoring of running status of it. On September 14, 2016, the data of saturation line monitoring point SYJ -110 was apparently abnormal (Fig. 1 shows that the raw monitoring data of osmometer on the 950m dam crest and near water penetration point), the field investigation was done and it showed that there were serious water seepage problems on the 940~950m dam slope and the swamping phenomenon occurred on the surface of dam, as shown in Fig. 2 . As for the serious seepage problems of Mengku tailings dam, the research center immediately went to the field to check the dangerous situation, the relevant data was gotting. According to the field investigation situation analysis, the root cause of large-scale seepage is analyzed, the risk of dam break is judged, and the most reasonable control scheme is put forward.
II. THE REASON ANALYSIS OF ACCIDENT BASED ON THE HYDRAULIC METHOD
On the research of seepage problem, the hydraulic method is a common and simple analysis method. And based on saturated Darcy's law, this method makes certain assumptions and simplified for seepage field, and gets hydraulic elements in [3] , such as seepage line equation of seepage field, seepage flow of the dam and so on. The hydraulic elements of the seepage field gotten by hydraulic method are average seepage parameters, but the method is simple and it can satisfy the requirements of boundary conditions, so it is a very good method to calculate seepage field. As for the serious seepage problems on the 940~950m dam slope of Mengku tailings dam is analyzed by hydraulic method.
A. Project Summary of Mengku Tailings Dam
Mengku iron administrative region belongs to Fuyun County in Altay region, the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, and its geographic coordinates is east longitude 89°03'45 "~89°56'15", north latitude 47°30'00"~47°32'30". Mengku tailings dam belongs to upstream tailings dams, and the initial dam is rolled fill dam, and inner slope is laid waterproof geomembrane. The high of initial dam is 30m which is built by earth-rock materials and wasted stone (soil: stone = 7:3). The materials are pressed layer-by-layer, and the thickness of materials in each layer are 300 ~ 600mm. After the design of heightening and dilatation, the late dam above more than 900m is built by the upstream method, and eventually is piled up to 970m. The total dam is 90m high with a total capacity of 2.0846×10 7 m 3 , and surface slope outside the initial dam is 0.4, while the slope within the dam is 0.5. The slope of surface on 900 ~ 940m dam is 0.15, the position of 940m is a platform that is 116m, and the slope from 940 ~ 970m adds to 0.2. When seepage problem occurring, the measured dry beach is length of 15m.
B. Saturated Darcy's Law
French engineer Darcy used the permeability test of saturated sand layer to conclude to the Darcy's law that the seepage velocity and hydraulic gradient is proportional:
where v is average flow velocity of the section, k is the permeability coefficient of soil, q is unit water percolating capacity, i is the hydraulic gradient which shows the head loss of per unit length of seepage or called hydraulic grade.
C. Basic Assumptions
The seepage field in tailings ponds is very complicated. In the seepage calculation of tailings dam, it needs to be done to make the basic assumptions and simplifications to affecting factors and calculation conditions of penetration. There are many factors that can affect the permeability of tailings dam, such as the structure of tailing sand, porosity, saturation, the temperature of water, etc. These factors will affect the seepage field in tailings ponds. To be convenient for the study of engineering practical problems, some basic assumptions should be made for the dam above 940m before calculation.
1) In the tailings dam, the seepage of fluid belongs to laminar flow, and is applicable to Darcy's law. 2) Ignoring the compressibility on soil when occurring seepage, and the soil porosity doesn't change.
3) The saturation of water in the soil remains unchanged. 4) The foundation of tailings dam is impervious.
In spite of there are lots of influence factors of seepage field in the tailings dam, but through a lot of engineering examples, as long as the basic assumptions and simplifies are within the permission scope, calculation results can satisfy the requirement of the engineering analysis precision.
D. The Determination of Permeability Coefficient
The permeability coefficient shows the strength of the soil infiltration capacity, and its size is associated with the types of soil, the gradation of soil particle, the compactness of soil, coefficient power and cohesive of seepage liquid and the temperature [4] . The determination of the permeability coefficient of soil can usually need to be used empirical method, laboratory test and field measurement method. The permeability coefficient of silt in Table I, k=6×10 -3 cm/s, so the permeability coefficient of silt above 940m is thought to be k=6×10 -3 cm/s. 
E. The Establishment of the Cross Section Calculation Diagram
According to the plan of Mengku tailings dam, the diagram of the whole seepage section is showed in Fig. 3 after generalization. The seepage section above 940m in the Mengku tailings dam, the X axis is the intersection line of the 940m plane and principal plane the Y axis is the line that representing the dry beach which is 15m long. And then plane rectangular coordinate system is established. The calculation diagram of the seepage section is shown in Fig. 4 . In the picture, C represents the spill point, H1=30m，L2=165m, the slope of the section is 1:5. 
F. The Calculation of Saturation Line Equation 1) The analysis of the upstream section
In the problem analysis of two-dimensional seepage, the thickness is 1. So according to Darcy's law, the curve equation of seepage line is
where q is the seepage flow of unit thickness, m 2 /s. K is the permeability coefficient, m/s. A is the cross-sectional area, m 2 . I is the hydraulic grade.
Computing the integral x in equation (2) , the integral interval is (0, x),
According to the plan, the seepage line crosses the point A (0, 30). Substituting point A to equation (3) and calculating constant M, M=-450 k, and substituting C into equation (3) getting the equation as follows. 
2) The analysis of the downstream section In the new rectangular coordinate system, the spill point C is the center of the circle. The x axis is the line towards the right and the y axis is the line towards the down, and then system of rectangular coordinates is established, the calculation diagram of the downstream dam as shown in Fig.  5 .
The integral q is working out, the integrating range is (0, H2), the seepage flow q of downstream section is 
According to equation (6) and (7), the unknown quantities are H2=19.25m, q=2.31×10-4m .25), which shows that water will overflow on the dam slope that is 19.25m higher than 940m plane that is very consistent with actual situation.
III. NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS TO CHECK CALCULATION

A. The Selection of Numerical Calculation Parameter
The physical and mechanical properties of dam body materials which belong to Mengku tailings dam as shown in Table II . 
B. Seepage Model and Boundary Conditions
The section mesh is divided into quadrilateral elements by the software MIDAS/GTS as shown in Fig. 6 . After meshing, there are 4256 nodes and 1449 elements in the model. Seepage boundary condition is regarding initial dam, fill dam crest and dry beach as permeable dam slope, and regarding the junction of tail silt clay and bedrock as impervious boundary, the water level in tailings dam is 90m high. 
C. The Results of Numerical Simulation
The whole section of seepage was simulated by the software MIDAS/GTS, according to the steady seepage mathematical model and its calculation principle, the seepage of tailings dam body is analyzed, and the pore water pressure nephogram is obtained. In Fig. 7 , the position of the red line is the position of pore water pressure 0, which can be regarded as the position of the saturation line of the section. It can be seen in the figure that there are spillover points at about 15 meters above 940m, i.e. seepage phenomena from spillover point to 940m dam surface, which is in accordance with the actual situation and the results of hydraulic calculation. 
IV. ANALYSIS OF SEEPAGE DAMAGE
From the theoretical calculation and the results of numerical simulation, seepage problems will appear on the 940~960m dam surface. Swamping is very serious at the same place in the actual situation, which seriously affects the normal operation of the tailings dam. But this does not mean that seepage damage must cause dam break. Usually seepage includes normal seepage and abnormal seepage. Normal seepage is advantageous to the tailings drainage and consolidation of dry beach, and it can improve the overall stability of the dam. Abnormal seepage is very bad, even may cause dam break. If the seepage part has problems that the involving soil is poor or the dam slope is too steep, it is easy to lead to flow or piping damage, seriously can lead to the dam break. So once appearing the abnormal seepage phenomenon, problems must be handled carefully.
A. Analysis of Flow Soil Damage
Flowing soil damage is a common form of tailings dam seepage failure. Flowing soil is the phenomenon of a range of soil mass or particle in the surface layer suspend and move at the same time under the influence of the seepage flow upward [4] . Flowing soil can occur in the cohesive soil and coarse grained soil, and the critical hydraulic gradient of flow soil damage generally is: 
B. Analysis of Piping Damage
Piping is the phenomenon that fine particles in soil move and go away in the pore channels that coarse particles form under the action of seepage flow [6] , [7] . The phenomenon of piping were mostly happened in sand soil with the characteristics that difference of particle size is larger and often lack of a certain particle size. Many scholars have proved the piping damage will happen in the tailing sand [8～ 10]. Piping was happened along the flow direction. When the piping occurs, fine particles were taken firstly, and the channel is formed between the coarse particles. Once the skeleton that is formed between the coarse particles cannot continue to support, the piping damage happens. Generally speaking, the critical hydraulic gradient of piping failure is considered to be the Kantrachev formula [11] .  is the severe of water, kN/m 3 , D is the size of lost particle, mm, d0 is the hydraulic equivalent diameter, d0=0.214nd50, mm, d50 is the middle size of soil particle, mm, n is the porosity.
According to the survey report of Mengku tailings dam, the floating severe of tailing sand is 8.5kN/m 3 , the severe of water is 10kN/m 3 , the size of lost particle is d=0.005mm, the middle size of soil particle is d50=0.120mm, the porosity is n=45%. By the formula (10), the critical hydraulic gradient of piping damage is cr i =0.67.
The hydraulic gradient i where spilling the water from the dam can be calculated according to the formula below: 
where m is the slope coefficient. Calculating to i=0.20. The hydraulic gradient of spill point calculated is less than the hydraulic gradient of flowing soil damage and the hydraulic gradient of piping damage, so the conclusion that the cross section has water seepage phenomenon, but it doesn't lead to
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V. LENGTH CALCULATION OF SAFE DRY BEACH
Too short dry beach may lead to the phenomenon that seepage line increases sharply, and too high seepage line may lead to the problem of water seepage, even the seepage damage occurs. So the too short dry beach is the root cause of seepage damage. Three levels of tailings dam requires the depth of seepage line is at least 6m deep. So the calculation of safe dry beach length is the key to solve the problem of the seepage on the dam surface.
It assumed the length of dry beach that needed to be increased is l m. At this time, moving the y axis to the left l m in rectangular coordinate system in Fig. 4 . The new rectangular coordinate system established is shown in Fig. 8 . The regulation [12] stipulates that as for third class upstream tailings ponds, the minimum length of dry beach is 70m. So the too short dry beach is the root cause of the seepage damage. It should be done that strengthening the work of dry beach length control in the production operation, once there are abnormal conditions appearing, effective measures are should be taken immediately to ensure the stability of the dam.
VI. RISK TREATMENT
Although the seepage damage of dam surface will not happen, but the phenomenon of seepage problems is very serious, which affect the normal management and use of tailings dam. So the development of abnormal seepage must be taken to control. At the beginning of swamping on the dam surface, mine party has taken the method of embedding precipitation pipe on the dam surface, but the effect is not ideal. To quickly eliminate the accidents, according to the condition of site, a more effective way of precipitation is adopt firstly.
Because the permeability coefficient of tailing sand is low, the light well point precipitation method are adopted to decrease the underground water level, which are feasible and the result is good both in theory and in practice. The principle of light well point precipitation is that forming vacuum area in the pipe with vacuum pump under the suction action of the vacuum pump, after filtering through pipe groundwater near the well point, is forced to breathe well point pipe and discharged through the pipe, so as to lower underground water level. In order to quickly reduce the saturation line, the light well point precipitation system is installed on the 950m dam trail. Precipitation well is a total of 100, and two of the vacuum jet pump, the site layout is shown in Fig. 9 . At the beginning of building 970m dam, due to too small length of dry beach, the height of seepage line in 950m downstream dam increased quickly. After using the light well point precipitation method, the further increased trend of the seepage line become under control. Lately as the work of building dam completed, dry beach length increases gradually and the seepage line gradually stable in a safe state. After emergency treatment for the accident, it is recommended that the ore party adjust the reasonable way of damming, so as to avoid the length of dry beach appearing too small during dam.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The seepage problems on the 940~960m's dam surface in Mengku tailings dam are mainly analyzing, it's summarized the following conclusions.
1) The cross section has the seepage phenomenon, but is can't lead to flowing soil damage or the piping damage. 2) Too short dry beach is the root cause of seepage damage.
3) The light well point precipitation method can quickly and effectively solve the problem of seepage problem on the tailings dam surface. 4) The conclusions of the above analysis and practice can provide theoretical basis and reference for solving similar problems of tailings dam permeability.
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